Arkana neurocosmetics are based on the innovative approach to neurotransmitters as the highest level of cosmetology. With more than 200 products based
on over 70 original cosmetic formulas, there is a solution for every skin type. A perfect composition of innovative and active substances makes them
biocompatible with the needs of the most demanding skin types. Made in Europe and beloved by professionals in Europe, Middle East, South Korea and
Hong Kong. Arkana neurocosmetics do not contain any artificial additives or improving agents such as substances of animal origin, petroleum derivatives,
irritating detergents and parabens. We source our active ingredients from the most prestigious laboratories world wide.

Treatment

Care Purpose

Professional Treatment

Main Ingredients

Pure Skin Therapy

» the first stage of preparing
the skin for treatments
» cleansers and basic
exfoliating peels
» 24-hour skin protection
and
detox program

» skin cleansing and detox
before the treatment
» complement to other
professional treatments

Prodew 600 (12 amino
acids) Citystem Hydrasynol
Doi Glycohyal Lw Lycomega

Neuro Sensi Therapy

» neurosensory therapy for
hypersensitive and capillary
skin » Excellent to have on
hand at the beauty salon in
the case of irritation or
allergy taking place (calms it
down) » recommended for
irritated skin,
rosacea-prone skin as well
as skin after
dermoesthetic treatments.

» multi-level effect (3 in 1)
» sensory effect on sensory
receptors
» effect on vessels
(regulation of angiogenic
factors) » anti-inflammatory
effect (inhibition of
inflammatory factors) »
includes cream, mask,
serum

Sensamone P5 Endothelyol
Calamine Licorcice extract
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Eye Complex Care

» elimination of major
problems related to the
area
of the eyes: wrinkles,
drooping lids, “tear valley”,
dark circles, bags and
aedema » excellent as a
stand alone eye treatment
or "add on" to facials

» multi-functional peel
around the eyes » eye mask
» eye serum and eye cream

Meiview Majestem Acid
Flower Tranexemic acid
Lactobionic acid Lactic acid
Instalift Goji

Reti Fusion®
Vecti+ Therapy

» rejuvenation and
anti-aging
prevention as well as
evening out the color

» an express rejuvenating
treatment with vector
retinol and encapsulated
vitamins A, E, C
» a peel with vector retinol
and encapsulated vitamins
A, E, C

Vecticell Retinol Vecticell
AEC Retinol Vecticell C
Phytic acid

» professional chemical
peels
eliminating skin defects and
imperfections of different
origin

» Pyruvic Flower Peel exfoliating treatment with
flower peel and pyruvic acid
» Mandelic Forte Peel exfoliating treatment
with intense peel with
mandelic acid
» AzAc Peel - advanced peel
with azelaic acid for skin
prone to acne and rosacea
» Phyto Fenol Peel - peel
with plant phenol for skin
prone to discoloration

Mandelic acid Pyruvic acid
Shikimic acid Glycolic acid
Phytic acid Acid Flower

BESTSELLER

Various Acid Therapies
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Post Treat Therapy

» fast and safe regeneration
» soothing of irritations
» post-treatment care (post
laser, post chemical peels
etc.)

» comprehensive and
compatible
dermocosmetics for home
use

Heksylorezorcynol (Synovea
HR) Bakuchiol (Sythenol A)
Dermasooth

Neuro GABA&NANA
Therapy

» immediate effect
treatment ideal for special
events etc. or for quick
results
» intelligent rapid
neuro-peel using neuro
transmitters
» appropriate for all skin
types » it's a peel and lift in
one

» “freezing effect” –
smoothing furrows and
lines, improvement of skin
tone
» “plumping effect” - filling
up wrinkles and
improvement of skin
volume
»“hydro effect” - filling up
wrinkles and skin
moisturization

GABA NANA Lactic acid
Hyaluronic acid

J Evolution Therapy

» removing discolouration
and eliminating the effects
of
photoaging
» reduction of wrinkles and
furrows
» treatments for thick skin
resistant to other peels

» 2-stage J Evolution Peel

Hexylresorcinol Bakuchiol
Lactic acid Salicylic acid

Lactobionic Therapy

» strong regeneration and
nourishment of the skin
with lactobionic acid
» restoration natural skin
functionality, very
moisturising
» reduces skin irritation,
calms and hydrates perfect;

» mild exfoliation for all skin
types but especially
sensitive skin, capillary skin
and those suffering from
dermatoses
» additional soothing and
moisturising effects of
lactobionic acid » includes

Lactobionic Acid
Galactoarabinian Vitamin A,
E, C

BESTSELLER
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for those who do not
tolerate other peels

cleansing gel and toner,
creams and a peel

» fight with all types of
discoloration and
pigmentation:
post-inflammatory,
hormonal, post-sun and
vascular discoloration »
brightening, soothing and
prevents further
discoloration » great on its
own or before and after
laser therapy, IPL and
chemical peels

» efficient brightening of the
skin (higher efficiency in
comparison to vitamin C
and arbutin)
» reduction of
post-inflammatory and
hormonal discoloration as
well as those resulting from
exposure to
UV radiation » includes
mask, serum, elixir, cream
and body balm

B-White innovative peptide
Tranexemic acid( TXA)
Niacinamide Licorice
extract Vecticell C

Cannabis Therapy

» dermatological treatment
» extremely sensitive skin, it
soothes, reduces irritation,
accelerates healing
» care during oncological
treatment » strong anti
inflammatory effect

» 3-level hemp repair
treatment

Cebidiol Hemp oil
Poppy-seed oil

PRP-like Therapy

» PRP-like treatment with
similar effect (rejuvenating
treatments with platelet
rich plasma) » W3 peptide
inspired by the Nobel prize
» GHK-CU used in
regenerative medicine

» ideal to use with
mirconeedling or fractional
stamping with PRP effect »
stem cell rejuvenation

W3 Peptide GHK-Cu Chia oil
Inca Inchi oil

UniTone Neuro Therapy
BESTSELLER

BESTSELLER
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Peptide Pro Age Therapy

» hybrid combination of
multiple lifting therapies in
one treatment
» great results offer
alternative to esthetic
treatments (like botox-like
treatments and lifting
threads) » combination of
dermocosmetics based on
novel biomimetic peptides »
visible lifting and facial
contour improvements
after a series of treatments

» “lift up” effect - structural
lifting and improvement of
flexibility » includes some of
our bestsellers like Bo2Look
& V-Zone serum; products
include: serum, elixirs, v
shape mask, eye cream.
Can be used manually and
with microneedling

XEP 018 Peptide Xymilene
Progeline Hyaluronic Acid

Transform HA Therapy

» Filler HA-like treatment
(visible filling of wrinkles) »
suitable for all skin types »
superior hydration and
wrinkle and line filling »
increases skin density

» treatment with multiple
types of transformable
hyaluronic acid
encapsulated in special
carriers

Vecticell HA Hyaluronic acid
Apalight- Hydroxyapatite

Acne QS Hacker Therapy

» an intelligent cleansing
and regulating therapy for
acne-prone skin » works
with acne skin microbiome
(cutting edge innovation for
acne)

» a two-stage treatment
regulating microbiome for
acne-prone skin

Quora Noni PRCF Shikimic
acid Synthenol A Hyaluronic
acid

BESTSELLER

BESTSELLER
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Acne Out Therapy

» our classic oily, mixed and
acne-prone skin theraphy

» cleansing treatment
» normalizing treatment »
includes serum, mask,
cleansing gel and toner

Shikimic acid Salicylic acid
Zinc oxide Affipore Tea Tree
oil

Body Lipolysis Therapy

» innovative body shaping
treatment that reduces
cellulite » first time use of
Sodium Deoxycholate in a
cosmetic procedure with
added vecticell carriers

» Lipolysis-like treatment
shaping the body and
reducing cellulite, can be
used manually or with body
microneedling

Vecticell Lipolysis Sodium
Deoxycholate Vecticell
Capsaicin L-carnitine
Caffeine

Microneedle Therapy

» increased penetration
of active substances

» micro-needle
mesotherapy

Microneedle Rolls and
Stamps of various depths
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